An effective methodf or the fabricationo fw ell designed nanocomposite for the catalytic reduction of 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) was developed. Here, cubic palladium (Pd) nanoparticles were utilized for enhancingt he interface properties, attachment quality, catalytic yield ands tability after the catalysis reactions. Ligand controlled facet growth by the Branions during thermal decomposition of the palladium-precursor resulted with cubic shaped average~13 nm palladium nanocubes (Pd NC). The anisotropic Pd NC were utilizedt o decorate the surface of the zinc oxide (ZnO) nanolayers deposited by atomic layer deposition (ALD) technique on the electrospunp olyacrylonitrile (PAN) nanofibers. Due to the polymericn ature of the electrospun PANn anofibers, Pd NC decorated nanoweb is highly flexible and has ah igh surface area. For the sustainable Pd NC decoration on the ZnO surfaces coated on PANn anofibers, anchorp oints weref ormed by the functional thiol groups which can facilitatet he Pd NC attachment and stabilityo nt he ZnO surface. The -OH anda lkyl thiol groups obtained via sol-gel reactions positioned on the ZnO layer providing ab etter interface between ZnO and Pd NC which cannotb eo btained by pristine PANn anofibers. Additionally,d ue to the increased surfacei nteraction, geometrical positioning on fibers for ab etter intermediate complex formation and stabilityv ia soft-soft interaction, Pd NC decorated flexible polymerice lectrospun nanoweb provided enhanced catalytic reduction of TNT in aqueous medium.
Introduction
2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT) is awidely known chemical explosive which is utilized in mines, bombs and grenades causing a residual contamination in the soil and groundwater.D ue to its hazardouse ffects, remediation of the environmento rw ater sourcesf rom TNT needs to be realized by detecting, controlling, andd estroying/neutralizing it instantly.R ecent efforts generally focus on the detection methods by sensors, chemical noses or electrochemically rather than its elimination. [1] However,a na ppropriate and sufficient exploration for the decontamination process is stillac hallenging pose. [1] Therefore, in this study,w efocused on fast and effective catalytic reduction of TNT by palladium nanocube (Pd NC) decorated ZnO nanolayers on electrospun polymericn anofibers. For this purpose, an efficient nanocompositea rchitecturew as designed by choosing af lexible and high surfacea rea polymericn anofibrouss upport. The polymericn anofibers (polyacrylonitrile (PAN)) wereo btained by electrospinning method. Then ZnO nanolayerw as coated on PANn anofibers via atomic layer deposition (ALD) and finally palladium nanocubes( Pd NC) was decorated onto this ZnO nanolayer ( Figure 1 ). Since catalytic reductions ystems requirec lean and stable surfaces of Pd nanostructures, this high surfacea rea architecture was designed for an efficient catalytic reduction of TNT.B ys ol-gel reactions, anchorp oints (alkyl thiol) can be formed onto ZnO nanolayer( Figure 1c ) and Pd NC can be easily decorated onto ZnO coated PANn anofibers (Figure 1d ). This nanocomposite provided fast and effective catalytic reduction of TNT due to high surfacea rea and increased contact between the Pd nanocube and ZnO surface together with stability after the catalysis reactions.
Recently,w eh ave shown fabricationo fv arious polymericinorganic core-shell nanofibers by the combinationo fe lectrospinningand ALD method. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In order to deposit ZnO coatings with controlledt hickness and optical properties, exposure times of the organometallic zinc precursor and water, purge durations, exposure-mode diffusion time and substratetemperature can be tuned in the ALD process. This is necessary for a controlled crystal structure, surface functionality and defect states for ZnO coating. Additionally,s electingt he type of polymeric fibers which will be conformally ALD-coated with ZnO is quite critical. Due to its heat resistance, durability , 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 affinity for ZnO layers and easy to handle features, in the present study,e lectrospunP AN nanofibers( PAN-NF) were utilized as as uitable nanofibrous template for the ALD of ZnO nanolayers. 3 Using this perspective, electrospun PAN-NF was coated with aconformal ZnO shell layer via ALD. ZnO is ametal oxide whichi ts surfacec an be functionalized or decorated by metal nanoparticles for catalysis,s ensing and/or optical applications. [7] [8] [9] [10] The ALD-coated ZnO surface features abundance of hydroxyl (-OH) groups left over from the H 2 Oh alfcycle of the ALD process. [9] Once the polymeric nanofibrous surfacei sc ompletely covered with metal oxide layer,v arious kind of surfacem odification reactions such as anchoring, organic ligand attachment, particledecoration may be possible via sol-gel reactions, physical and/orc hemicala ttachment. [11] [12] Nanoparticle decoration onto the electrospun nanofibers provide av ast gallery for the examples of different methods to obtain novel materials forawide range of applications. [13] [14] Combination and uniqueness of the ALD method [15] [16] [17] together with electrospinning provided the fabrication of remarkably crystalline and thickness controlled nanoscale metal oxide layers on electrospun polymericn anofibers. Additionally,m etal oxide surfaces with -OH abundant character can be transformed into active anchor sites by alkoxysilane coupling agents. [1 8-20] After catalyzed sol-gel reactions to sensitize the metal oxide nanolayer for selective nanoparticle decoration, obtained surfacesb ecome ready for nanoparticle decoration. Some theoretical concepts such as hard-soft acid base concept or affinity increased surfaces is known. [21] From this viewpoint, PAN/ZnOcore/shell nanofibrous templates were produced with electrospinning andA LD (Figure 1b ). This flexible template was furtherm odified with alkoxy alkylthiol groups (MPTMS) fort he selectiveanisotropic Pd NC decoration on the fiber surface. [22] [23] Thiol group on the surfacer esulted in an effective affinity towardst he deposition of Pd NC obtained by ligand and facet controlled thermal decomposition technique. Cubic shape provides advantages for ab etter surface attachment from geometrical perspective. It also provides higher surface areas for complexation, higher yield for TNT degradation,e nhanced stabilitya fter the catalysis reactions. Additionally,i tm ay increasethe local concentration of the Pd NC on the composite nanofiber.Therefore, ZnO is vitally important sinceitprovides a solid platform from deposition and efficiency of the Pd NC perspective. Finally,o ur Pd NC decorated PAN/ZnO core/shell nanofibrous hybrid structure can be utilized for TNT degradation from aqueous solutions byr educing the nitro groups availableonthe aromatic molecule. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] 
Results and Discussion
Pd nanocubes (Pd NC) synthesis Shape, morphology, size, surfacef unctionality,a nd other externalfeaturesr egulate the oxidation/reductionstrength and character of Pd nanoparticleso btained via reduction, electrochemicala nd gas phase techniques. [29] [30] For the facet controlled synthesis of the Pd nanocubes (Pd NC), Na 4 PdCl 2 .xH 2 O precursor was treated with PVP,a scorbic acid,a nd KBr was utilized for the anisotropy control. Thermal decomposition methodw as employed and conducted at 80 8Cf or the synthesis of the Pd NC as we reported previously. [31] It is well known that halogen anions (I À ,B r À ,C l À )w ith surface directing agents, control and govern the nuclei formation,g rowth and facet control of the monodispersed, anisotropic Pd NC. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Since PVP favors the formation of nanocubes due to the capping on to facets of the growing nanoparticle, Pd nanostructures are synthesized with controlled size and facets. [35] 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 comparison for PAN-NF and ZnO@PAN-NF data ( Figure S3 32 Therefore, it is possible to concludet hat Pd NC are available on the nanocomposite structure after the decoration procedure. As discussed below,X PS ( Figure 6 ) and TEM (Figure7)r esults for Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF revealed the presence of Pd NC on the nanocomposite structure. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 The fibert hickness increase in ZnO@PAN-NF is compatible with the measuredthickness (~40 nm) of ZnO coating obtained by TEM analysis ( Figure 7a-d) .This increasea lso confirmed the high-degreeo fZ nO conformality. Conformal ZnO coating on ZnO@PAN-NF provides as uitable platform for the further alkoxysilane modification.S ince diethylzinc (Zn(Et) 2 )t ogether with H 2 Ow ere employed as reactants for ZnO-ALD,t hickness control of the deposited layers with enhancedc rystallinityi sa key point while water vapor can provide -OH groups (Figure 6b) on the surfaceh aving the advantage of reacting with alkoxy groups in modification and Pd NC decoration process (Figure 1c-d) . Analyzed SEM pictures after the deposition showedt hat nanofiber structure of the electrospunP AN-NF was preserved and there is no visible morphological change in the overview except an observable increase in fiberd iameter from TEM analysis ( Figure 7a-d) . Organic PANp art is observed in the core as slightly brighter region,h owever,l ocal inhomogenities can also be detected from measurements.I ti s evident that deposited ZnO shell layer has ar ather uniform thickness aboutt he targeted thickness of 40 nm. ALD deposition caused slightly rougher morphology due to the grainy growth nature of polycrystalline ZnO. HR-TEMi mages of this core/shell morphology revealed that the thickness of ZnO shell layer was quite uniform throughout the nanofibrous polymeric PANtemplate (Figure7a-b) .
Most salient advantage of the ZnO deposition is its surface characteristics serving as ap erfect platform for ad esigned and stable Pd NC decoration. Ex-situ decoration methods suffer from lows urfacea rea for catalysis, low stability,l ow catalytic yield and additionally embedded Pd nanostructures show low catalytic efficiency due to the veiled particle surface.Hence, ZnO deposition and its furtherm odification with sol-gel chemistry remarkably reduces thesedrawbacks. Crystalline ZnO layer provides ab etter,f lexible ( Figure S4 ) interface between ZnO and Pd NC due to the alkyl thiol anchors which can not be obtained by embedded Pd NC/PAN NF.T his can also be detected by the TEM investigation and EDX analysis ( Figure S4 ). After anchoring, increaseds urface area of the Pd NC, geometricalpositioning on fiber,efficient catalytic yield, remarkable stabilitywere obtained for the repeatable catalytic reduction of 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene( TNT) in aqueous medium. As blank investigations, Pd decoration efficiency was detected on PAN-NF,Z nO@PAN-NF with EDX atomicm apping and compared with MPTMS modified structure with XPS ( Figure S5 ).
For an efficient catalysis, ZnO surface should be modified with an alkyl thiol alkoxysilane coupling agent for the anchor points on this metal oxide layer.B asic sol-gelc hemistry with hydrolysis and condensation reactions on the ZnO nanolayer resultedw ith -SH decorated surfaces as revealedb yX PS (Figure 6a, blue) . After the anchor formation, Pd NC were deposited onto this layer (MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF)w hich was analyzed and confirmed by XPS (Figure 6a-c) and HR-TEM (Figure 7d inset) . In Figure 7c and in Figure 7d , STEM and HR-TEM images reveal the Pd NC on the core/shell (ZnO@PAN-NF) structuresw ith MPTMSa nd as ingle Pd nanocube was clearly observed with its fringes. It is well known that conformal and layer-by-layer deposition of metal oxideso nto complex three- 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 dimensional surfaces (such as electrospun nanofibers) is absolutely challenging. [38] Owing to the optimizedA LD growth conditions, homogeneous Pd NC decoration onto the -SH anchored ZnO shell layer (Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN) was detected by the HAADF-STEM-EDS mapping which is presentedin Figure 8 . HDAAF-STEMh as provided ag reat clarity for the gradients of each atom available on the final nanocomposite system.A sp resented, Ca nd Nm apping covers the main inner core and Zn in conjunction with O, which is also abundant is seen as expected. Si,S,a nd Pd mapping reveals that they were positioned on the nanofiber surface. Oxygen and Zinc range is relativelyd enser due to the radial coverage of the PAN-NF surface. Small grains of the ZnO on the PANn anofiber is also noticeable. The Pd NC were observed andP dN Cw ere seen on the anchor points interacting witht he -SH groups. Pd NC decoration onto MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF reveals ad istinctive character and it is possible to observe the surfacec hemical composition and bondings tates of the coated and pristine PAN-NF by XPS (Figure 6a-c) .
According to the measured XPS peaks (Figure 6 ), electrospun PAN-NF showedo nly 2d ominantp eaks as C1 sa nd N1 s at 237 eV and 398 eV,r espectively (Figure 6a-I) . PANi sc omposed of Cand N, however as mall O1s peak is also observable possibly arising due to atmosphericc ontamination. XPS survey analysisc omparison of the PAN-NF and ZnO@PAN-NF (Figure 6a -II) very clearly shows that PANs urface contains ZnO since Zn 2p3/2 and Zn 2p1/2 subpeakso ft he Zn 2p doublet are located at 1020.90 and 1044.02 eV,r espectively ( Figure S6 ). In addition, -OH groups positioned on the ZnO surfacec an be detected as shown in Figure 6b . High resolution peaks are presented in Figure S6 for ZnO@PAN-NF and N1speak seemed completely veiled due to the relativelyt hick ZnO shell layer.I n the corresponding 395-400 eV N1s region, there is no peak observed ( Figure S6b ). C1 sp eak is composed of two different peaks at 288.4 eV and2 84.9 eV corresponding to the artifact C 1s or adsorbed species. In the enlarged O1s XPS peak for ZnO layer,p eak deconvolution resulted in -OH groupsw hich can be used for the MPTMS functionalization.
Since -OH peaks are capable of reacting witht he alkoxy groups and propagating the controllable hydrolysis and condensation reactions, -SH anchor positions for Pd NC was formed. [39] [40] [41] Pd NC decoration was simply employed with EtOH solutionsand dipping process (Figure 1c-d) . After functionaliza- tion, XPS analysis was conducted to examine the -SH anchor points and bonding states of the thiol group. When XPS is used before and after the MPTMS functionalization, high-resolution core level XPS peaks for S2 pa nd Si 2p have revealed their characteristic peaks ( Figure S7 ). Intensityo ft he Zn 2p peak reduced due to the silica network on the surface, however,i ti s still detectable.Additionally,after MPTMS functionalization, XPS spectra of the ZnO coating is shown in Figure 6a -III. XPS S2p core level spectrum of MPTMS functionalized ZnO layer exhibited one double peak which consists of as pin-orbitsplitting doublet with the S(2p3/2) and S(2p1/2) binding energy positions of 163.8 eV and 165 eV,r espectively ( Figure S7b) . Positions of thesepeaks are consistentwith the binding energy of unbound thiol (-SH) and literature values . [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Therefore, the spin-orbit coupled doublet for the S(2p3/2) (2p3/2, 2p1/2), which is extracted as 2:1 and the energy split was exactly 1.2 eV.T hese resultsi ndicated that the MPTMS molecules were efficiently attached onto the ALD-ZnO layer (MPTMS@ZnO@-PAN). In addition to that, core level,XPS Si 2p showed apeak at 102.5 eV which can be associated with and S(2p1/2) binding energy positions. Furthermore, peaks at 163.8 and 165 eV can be attributedt ou nbound thiol (-SH) of the MPTMS molecules on the ZnO surface. Curve fitting procedure resulted in relative ratios for each spin-orbit coupled pair the Si or thin polymerized alkoxy silane layer.F rom these investigations we can conclude that there was sufficient and ready mercapto (thiol) anchor Pd NC deposition on ZnO coatings. XPS (Figure 6a-IV) showedt he interaction between Sa toms of MPTMS and the Pd NC during the formation of thiol-stabilized Pd NC. XPS spectra (Figure 6a, Figure S8 ) of the Pd, Si, Zn, and S showedt hat all anticipated groups are detectable separately. For Pd NC double peaks with binding energies of 334.8 and 339.9 eV,c orresponding to Pd3d 5/2 and Pd3d
,r espectively, were observed. In addition, oxidized PdOp eaks were also detected at 337.3 and 342.4 eV,t he respectively.A ccording to the XPS analysis, %39 typical valence state peaks of PdO and are found to be completely consistentw ith the literature values. [47] [48] [49] [50] After anchoring, for Si 2p, binding energy of 102.5 eV is observed which is asign that there is no shiftingfor the Si peak. After Pd NC decoration, Zn 2p peaks have been observed at 1044.2 and 1021.1eV, respectively for Zn 2p1/2 and Zn 2p3/2. XPS peak for Sw as observed in two positions. First peak appearsa t1 62.7 eV whichi st ypicalf ormetal-bound S2p value and 168.1 eV for the oxidated sulphur (SOx) species ( Figure S7) . [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Oxidation possibly occurs due to the applied drying procedure. When compared, intensity of the metalbound S2p peak was remarkably high.
Catalytic ReductionofTNT
In order to evaluate efficiency of the Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF,c atalytic reduction experimentsf or the TNT and para-nitro phenol (PNP) were conducted. According to the TEM and STEM images, Pd NC have am onodispersed distribution and owing to our multi-step fabrication technique, surface of the Pd NC maintained their clean and large surfacea rea ands tability. When Pd nanostructures are covered with ligands or embedded in polymers surfacep ollution or decrease in catalytic activity is observedd ue to reducement in the coordination sites of the metal nanoparticles. [56] [57] For the catalytic degradation of TNT,active sites of the Pd NC for nitro groups together with 5r ing intermediate is essential. [58] UV-visible absorption technique can be used to determinet he concentration of the TNT reduced by the Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF.D uring reduction process obtainedb ynanocomposite structure, BH 4 À and TNT should be adsorbed onto the Pd NC forming the active intermediate hydride complex to transfer it onto the TNT.T he reduction of the nitro group generally does not proceed in the absence of the catalyst because thek inetic barrieri sh igha nd should be overcome. Adsorption steps are reversible and can be analyzed by basic adsorption models. Transferred electrons cause an energy barrier according to the Langmuir-Hinselwood theory [59] and intensity at the corresponding region decreases. When reduced molecules on metal particlea re formed, they leave the surfacea nd next cycle begins. Therefore, in at ypical 1mMT NT reductione xperiment, stock solution of the TNT solution was prepared as 4mLand certain concentrationofthe freshly prepared 3mLN aBH 4 solution was added into the TNT solution.Spectralvariations in the solutionwere monitoredata certain time intervals by employing aUV-vis spectrophotometer under constant 100 rpm stirring. Variations in the TNT concentration can be calculated from the UV-Vis absorption spectrum which will be used to determine the kinetic data. Blank experiments were also conducted with only PAN-NF and ZnO@PAN-NF.A dditionally to showt he inefficient Pd NC decoration onto PAN-NF and ZnO@PAN-NF,b lank experiments with Pd NC decoration were conducted ( Figure S9 ). According to the results, Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF containing 1mMTNT solution reduced the TNT within 20 seconds while pristine mixture withouta ny fiber catalystr equired 25 minutes to reduce %75 of the TNT (Figure 9 ). Therefore, one cannot mention about the full transformationo ft he TNT without catalystp robablyd ue to the ionic barrier.P AN-NF and ZnO@PAN-NF needed 21 and 20 minutes respectively to degradet he TNT as control experiments (Figure S9a-b) . Pd NC decoration efficiency was also detected on PAN-NF (PdNC@PAN-NF) and ZnO@PAN-NF (PdNC@ZnO@PAN-NF) and resultedm ore than 20 minutes for each case ( Figure S9c ). The photos of the reduced TNT solutionsw ere presented in Figure 9a and 9b (inset).S ince Pd NC positioned on the surface of the MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF via mercapto anchor groups and nanofibert emplate affer remarkably high surfacea rea, Pd NC provided an extreme enhancement in catalytic efficiency for TNT reduction. There are 3r egions observed within the UV-Vis spectrum duringthe TNT reduction. Accordingt ot he pure TNT UV-Vis spectra,t here is no remarkable absorption after 280 nm. [60] [61] [62] [63] When reductant BH 4 À is added, complex products show strong peaks at different positions of the spectra. First one ranges between 327 nm and 570 nm having the 408 nm as peak point. Second peak becamev isible after 20 second and has the 293 nm value. Additionally complex products show strong peaksa tw ith 232 nm peak. To evaluate the efficiency, we conducted the repetitive reduction experimentsf or TNT in addition to the p-nitrophenol (PNP) reduction experiments 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 ( Figure S10 ). Upon washing with acetone and ethanol, followed by drying at 80 8C, the Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF was used for subsequenti terative experiments. Results clearlys howed that, within the same catalytic experiment periods, the conversion was always% 100 and sometimes in the %98-100 range which fits wellw ith the expected limits for PNP.A ccording to the results, Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN efficiency did not change for six sequential experiments for TNTr eduction and four experiments for PNPr eduction. This also provest he remarkable stabilitya nd reusabe efficiency of our well-designed Pd@MPTMS@ZnO@PAN-NF nanocomposites ystem. SEM images and EDX analysisa fter the catalytic experiments (Figure S11 ) togetherw ith XRD and XPS investigations (Table S1) revealed that Pd nanocubes are still on the nanofibrous web. XPS data also provedt hat there is no remarkable decraseinP d concentration after the catalytic reduction. XRD pattern (Figure ,r espectively.Additionally, oxidizedP dO peaks were also detected at 337.3-337.6 range and 342.4-342.6 eV range, respectively.L atter XPS values are expected valence state peaks of PdO and consistent with the literaturevalues. [64] After the catalytic experiments,even though the amount of the total Pd is relativelyd ecreased, oxidated Pd amount seems relatively enhanced. Quantitative results revealed that %0 .96 Pd is availableb efore the catalytic degradation experiment which decreased to %0 .79 after the degradation ( Figure S12c ). This is relatively low andr oughly %10 decrease from the total amount which was detected showingt he remarkable stabilityo ft he Pd NC in this nanocomposite system. Catalytic reduction experiments of the PNP also showed similar results. PNP reduction reactionw as completed within 25 seconds and the yellow solution became colorless indicatingt he full transformation of the PNP into its corresponding product.P revious catalytic studies showed that when Pd nanoparticles were used in different forms, architectures or supporting materials; some literature results showed that 2f old or 4f old or even 12 fold increase/variation in catalytic activity can be observed. [65] This is probably due to the reduced surfacec overage and surfacea ctivity and organic ligand adsorptionp reventing activec omplex formation on the Pd surface. But in this study we have shown that with better attachment of Pd NC on ZnO nanolayer,p ossibly due to their cubic shape, remarkably stable interaction wasp rovided. This also enhanced efficiency,r epeatability,s tability after the catalytic reactions and minimize the Pd NC leachingasrevealed by our analyses.
Conclusions
We have shown that fabricated electrospun PANnanofibers can be conformally coated with precisely controlled ZnO nanolayers by ALD technique. These flexible templates can be decorated by Pd NC for the catalytic reduction of TNT. Since ex-situ deposited Pd nanostructures suffer from the low catalytic activity,c ubic nanoparticles enhanced interface properties, attachment quality,c atalysisy ield and stability after the catalysis reactions. Due to the increased surface interaction, better geometricalp ositioning on nanofiber for ab etter intermediate complex formationa nd stability via soft-soft interaction, flexible polymeric electrospun nanowebs were produced for the enhanced and repeatable catalytic reduction of TNT.O btained nanocomposite material provided 20 second catalytic reduction time period for 1mMT NT which is remarkably fast when compared to same experiment conducted without or inefficiently Pd NC decorated nanofibrous materials with PdNC@PAN-NF and PdNC@ZnO@PAN-NF (~20 minutes). Additionally without the nanofibrous material normal experiment took~25 minutes for ac omplete reduction (Figure 9a-b) . XPS and SEM investigations resulted with a 5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 durable, flexiblea nd efficient catalytic reduction with remarkable efficiency along with reusability.
